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OymbaROOwasfoundedin Melbourne23 agoyearsby MargaretSasse.Thebusinesshassteadilygroxm
with enrolmentsincreasingat around5-10%perannum.Ourreputationdrivesthis growth asweareable
to deliverwhat wepromisein termsofearlychildhooddevelopmentandparenteducation.Typicalparent
experiencescanbefoundon our websitewww.pvmbaroo.com.auundertitle “more(iymbaROO
testimonials”.

Everyweek,over10,000childrenagedbetween6 weeksand5 yearsattenda 45 minuteGymbaROO
sessionin Australia.A parentattendswith eachchild. Therearenearly70 centresacrossAustralia.
In recentyears(3ymbaROOhasalso expandedinto the internationalmarket,withprogramsnowrunning
in NewZealand,China,Korea,Singapore,Thailand,TurkeyandHungary.Theinternationalgrowthisa
responseto therecognitionthat theOymbaROOprogramprovideschildrenwith essentialopportunitiesto
developcognitive,social,literacyandeducationalsIdlis in theyearsleadingup to schoolattendance.

GymbaROOis foundedon a neurophysiologicalapproachto earlychildhooddevelopment.I.e. Brain
developmentis enhancedif the right stimulatoryactivitiesare frequentlyperformedin theright time
relativeto the developmentstageof thechild. Recentresearchconfirmsthat childrenwho aregiven
opportunitiesto engageinactivitiesthat stimulateneurophysiologicaldevelopmentin their earlyyears
will bemoresuccessfulacademically,emotionallyandsocially (Shonkoff& Phillips, 2000).

GymbaROOalsofocusesclosely on therole of theparentin enhancingtheir children’sdevelopmental
opportunities.In fact, the realaudienceof GymbaROO’sspecifically designed,highly structured,
programs,is theparent.In the acknowledgementthat children’sdevelopmentis constant,taking place24
hoursa day, ‘7 daysa week,(3ymbaROOhasspecificallydesignedtheir programto helpparents
understandhow andwhyeveryactivityundertakenat GymbaROC)helpstheir children’sdevelopment.
Parenteducationpamphlets,magazinesandbookletsare anintegralpartof theprogram,encouraging
parentsto engagein thesame,orsimilar, activitiesathome.Theeducationtakesplace in anenvironment
wherechildrenspendenjoyableoneononetimewith theirparentspartakingin thespecificallydesigned
activitiessuchthat bothenjoypartakingon a weeklybasis.

(iymbaROO’ssuccessover thepast23 yearsis attributableto the factthat parentsdo seepositivechanges
in theirchildren, tell otherparentswho thentry andsoon. Todaymanyprofessionalssuchas
Paediatricians,maternalandchild healthnurses,generalpractitioners,etc arehappyto suggestparents
review the local GymbaROC)program.

GymbaROOteachersaretertiaryqualifiedandarerequiredto undergoongoingprofessionaldevelopment
in the areaofneurphysiological(andrelatedareas)developmentof children(0-5years).Theyare
encouragedto networkwith otherrelatedprofessionalsin theearlychildhooddevelopmentfield, suchas
maternalchild nurses,andpaediatricans.Ourexperiencedteacherscommanda positionof respectand
trustwith parents.

Teachersand assistantsareusuallymotherswho are looking forparttimework while childrenareat
school.(iynubaROOexperiencesa very low turnoverof staffasteachersandassistantsarevery often
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motherswho haveattendedGymbaiROOwith own children,andtheyenjoy,andbelieve,in theirrolesand
thevaluethat the GymbaROOprogramhasto offer.

Teachersaresupportedby GymbaROOheadoffice which coordinatesongoingeducationandprovides
updatesonlatestdevelopments.MargaretSasse.thedirector,andJaneWilliams (PhD) Managerfor
ResearchandDevelopment,attendandcontributetotheannualinternationalconferenceof the Institute
for Neuro-PhysiologicalPsychologyin ChesterUK. GymbaROOis alsocun-entlyengagedin a
governmentapproved,privately ifindedresearchprojectrelatingto theapplicationof its rationaleand
programtop~~ schoolagedchildrenandliteracy.

In today’sworldparentalinput isstill thekey ingredientin howchildrendevelop.Parentsarethe only
oneswho canprovide the loving oneonone timewith their child. Wealso know a lot moreabouthow we
canmaximizechildren’spotential.Parentswould like to learnbutcannotfind the timeor energyto
individually researchor attend“parenteducation”classes.However,manyareveryhappyto taketheir
childrento (3ymbaROObecausetheyhaveheardchildrenenjoy it atid that it is beneficialto their
development.Oncethechild enjoysthesessiontheparentsarehappyto be“draggedalong” to
GymbaROOby their children,andwhile theretheparentslearnhighly specificinformationrelevantto
theirchild’s stageof development,that theycanimmediatelyapplyat home.

At GymbaROOwefeel wehaveevolveda businessmodel for parentaleducationthat enablesparentsto
receivecurrentinformationthat canbeappliedimmediatelyto their child, wherepositivefeedbackcanbe
achievedquickly, and whereparentsaremotivatedto makethesacrifices(oftensignificant) to attendwith
their child.

In relationto theenquiry(iymbaROOwould like to addressthefollowing area:
1. The financial, careerandsocialadjustmentto startingfamilies

A relevantquestionmaybe: howdo you motivateparentsto undertakethe selfeducation
requiredto minimizerisk andto maximizetheir child’s potential?CiymbaROOoffers
onemodel for consideration.

2. Making it easierfor parentswho wishto returnto thepaidworkforce.
GymbaROOwould like to seea modelwhereparentsof childrenzero to five yearsare
encouragedto spendoneon onetimewith their child attendingGymbaROO,swimming
andothersuchbeneficialactivitiesthat stimulatecognitiveandsocialdevelopmental
skills thatwill enhancelaterlearningandliteracy.

3. The impactof taxationandothermatterson the families in die choicestheymakein balancing
work andfamily life.

GymbaROOis a privatelyrun organizationwhich doesnot fall underthe auspicesof
medicalor educationalauthorities.Theprogramismostsuccessfulwherethereis a high
densityof middle, orhigher, incomefamilies. Attemptsto operatecentersin low income
and low density(je rural) populationsaremarginalor umsuccesstbi.To reachthese
populationstheprogramwould requirefinancialassistance.Thiscould takethemany
fonns,for instanceOSTexemption(aseducational),enablinglow incomeparticipants
to claimunderhealthbenefits,child rebateprogram(asperchild care)andothersuch
mechanisms.
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